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1) Approval of minutes of November 6, 2008

2) New Materials – In order to ensure that all new proposals are reviewed during the meeting I have placed all of the submitted items that have not yet come before the committee at the top of the agenda. All other proposals that have been reviewed at least once, to date, follow.

Behavioral Sciences

New Major Proposal
(distributed electronically) Anthropology

New Course Proposals – 1st Reading
(distributed electronically) ANT 100 Introduction to Anthropology
ANT 110 Anthropological Theory
ANT 240 Linguistic Anthropology
ANT 302 Applied Anthropology
ANT 340 Fields Methods in Archaeology
ANT 345 Archaeology Field School
ANT 392 Anthropology and Medicine

Physical Sciences

New Course Proposal – 1st Reading
(distributed electronically) MAT 104 Mathematics Study Skills

Course Modifications
(distributed electronically) MAT 105 – co-requisite change
New Course Proposal – 1st Reading
(distributed electronically)
MAT 498 Senior Seminar in Mathematics

Program Modifications – 1st Reading
(distributed electronically)
Mathematics major
Secondary Education, Mathematics major

Education

Course Modification
(distributed on paper)
SPE 451 – change to catalog description

New Course Proposals – 1st Reading
(distributed on paper)
EE/SE 402 Community and Legal Issues in Ed.
EE 404 Student Teaching
EE/SE 413 Selected Topics in Education
MED 550 Legal and Ethical Issues in Ed. for Admin.
MED 594 Administrative Internship
MED 595, 596 Administrative Internship I, II

Program Modification
(distributed on paper)
Sport Management – adjustment to admission standards in the program

English and Humanities

Course Modifications
(distributed electronically)
WRT 290 – new title
WRT 275 – cross-list as THE/WRT 275
LIT 416 – cross-list as THE/WRT 416

New Course Proposals – 1st Reading
(distributed electronically)
WRT 3XX Writing Humor
WRT 452 Teaching and Tutoring Writing II
WRT 100 Intro. to College Reading and Writing
SPN ??? Spanish Translation
??? Elementary Portuguese I
??? Elementary Portuguese II

ADR Requests
(distributed electronically)
Elementary Arabic I (for ADR V)
Elementary Arabic II (For ADR V)
### English and Humanities - continued

#### Program Modification – 1st Reading
* (distributed electronically)  
Theatre Major

#### New Course Proposals – 1st Reading
* (distributed electronically)  
THE 2XX Theatre Construction  
THE 2XX Theatre Technology  
THE 3XX Costume Design  
THE 3XX Lighting Design  
THE 3XX Scene Design

#### Program Modifications – 1st Reading
* (distributed electronically)  
Theatre Minor  
Film Studies Minor  
French Minor

#### History and Political Science

#### New Major Proposal
* (distributed electronically)  
International Relations

#### New Course Proposals – 1st Reading
* (distributed electronically)  
PS 406 International Peace and Security  
PS 308 International Political Economy

#### Course Modification
* (distributed electronically)  
PS 440 – change to catalog description

---

3) The remaining materials included on the agenda are all being reviewed for a second time. If any item has required revisions which have not yet been completed we will delay its review until the meeting on December 4.

#### Business Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Major Proposal – 2nd Reading</th>
<th>Economics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| New Course Proposals – 2nd Reading | ECO 360 Intermediate Macroeconomics  
| (distributed on paper)             | ECO 492/493 Economics and Finance Internships |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Modification</th>
<th>ECO 310</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Modification – 2nd Reading</td>
<td>Marketing Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Modification</th>
<th>MKT 200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Course Proposals – 2nd Reading</th>
<th>MKT 210 Market Management and Analysis MKT 345 Tourism Marketing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Modifications – 2nd Reading</th>
<th>Advertising, Marketing, and Retailing Minors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Minor Proposals – 2nd Reading</th>
<th>Marketing Communications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td>Marketing Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitality Marketing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Modification – 2nd Reading</th>
<th>Management Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Modifications – 2nd Reading</th>
<th>Minors in Organizational Development, Operations Management, Human Resource Management, Management, and Business Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Modifications</th>
<th>MGT 250, MGT 320, OBD 325, OBD 380, BUS 320, BUS 340, and OBD 445</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Course Proposals – 2nd Reading</th>
<th>MGT 349 Service Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td>MGT 305 Total Quality Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Modifications</th>
<th>All the courses that require changes due to renumbering of MKT 200 and MGT 250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(distributed on paper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program Modification – 2nd Reading  
*distributed on paper*  
Engineering Management

New Course Proposals – 2nd Reading  
*distributed on paper*  
MGT 310 Lean Systems  
MGT 355 Business Process Management, Improvement and Control  
IBS 361 Global Supply Chain Management and Design  
MGT 495 Continuous Improvement Consulting

Course Modification  
*described in packet but not included?*  
QBA 310 Management Science

New Course Proposals – 2nd Reading  
*distributed on paper*  
ENT 470/472/474 Seminar in Entrepreneurship

ADR Request  
*syllabus distributed electronically*  
ENT 150 Introduction to Entrepreneurship

Behavioral Sciences

Course Modifications  
*distributed electronically previously*  
REC 450, and REC 491

New Course Proposals – 2nd Reading  
*distributed electronically previously*  
REC 380 – 384 and REC 385 – 389 Special Topics  
REC 390 Meeting Children’s Needs Through Movement

Music, Art, and Communications

New Course Proposal – 2nd Reading  
*distributed electronically previously*  
CM 324 Public Relations Events & Promotions

Program Modifications – 2nd Reading  
*distributed electronically previously*  
Public Relations Major and Minor
History and Political Science

Program Modifications
(distributed electronically)

Geography Minor

New Course Proposals – 2nd Reading
(distributed electronically previously)

H 421 – 426 and H 385 – 388 Special Topics
H 486 Holocaust in Film

Physical Sciences

New Course Proposals – 2nd Reading
(distributed electronically previously)

CHM 362, 364, 366, and 368 Special Topics
MAT 360 Advanced Linear Algebra

English and Humanities

New Course Proposal – 2nd Reading
(distributed electronically previously)

HUM 2XX Studies in London

4) Old Business –
5) New Business –